Sheep Block

SweetPro Sheep Blocks AND
fresh start help support:

Net wt 125 lb (57 kg) or 250 lb (114 kg)

Improved fertility
Easier lambing
Increased milk production
Improved flock health
Improved breedback
Improved feed conversion
Reduced prolapses
Reduced feed costs
Improved wool quality and output
Handling tough forage conditions

250 lb (114 kg)

For normal forage conditions. An “allin-one” vitamin and mineral supplement
for sheep, with strong prebiotic and
enzymatic digestive aids for better health.
Your sheep can instinctively meter their
intake, to get the amount of vitamins,
minerals and nutrients they need.

Sheep Blocks &

Sheep Fresh Start

Sheep Block II
Net wt 125 lb (57 kg) or 250 lb (114 kg)

Higher protein and calcium for tougher
forage conditions.

Sheep Fresh start
Net wt 50 lb (22.7 kg) or 2,000 lb (907 kg)

Sheep Fresh Start (low copper) is
a version of our total mixed rations
(TMR) meal supplement for sheep. It’s
rich in yeast and other fermentation
metabolites which combine to support
starch and fiber digestion, maintain immune
function, promote correctness
and assist in nutrient utilization.

SweetPro’s 125 lb (57 kg) all-weather sheep blocks.

Sheep Block – Sheep Block II
All natural, free choice lick blocks with protein and
mineral supplement for sheep. Sheep Block is for
normal forage conditions. Sheep Block II has more
protein and calcium for tougher forage conditions.
Sheep Blocks come in 125 lb (57 kg) and 250 lb
(114 kg) sizes. Both sizes can be easily tipped,
rolled into place and repositioned as needed.

www.sweetpro.com

Includes ProBiotein®, with
prebiotic fibers, protein
concentrates from wheat, oats,
barley malt, flax and yeast, plus
amino acids. Also has organic
complexed trace minerals for
maximum bioavailability. With
Sheep Fresh Start, your animals
get more out of their feed.
			

4 Classes of Prebiotics
4 Classes of Enzymes
No Molasses

For Information:

1-800-327-9222
www.sweetpro.com
info@sweetpro.com
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They’re all-season, water repellant, won’t freeze in
winter and won’t melt in summer heat. So they don’t
trap dust, dirt and insects. And they are safe to
stack, since they stay solid.

2,000 lb (907 kg)

50 lb (22.7 kg)

SweetPro® supplements provide
the feed efficiency and cost saving
improvements you need, with the
labor saving convenience you’ve
wanted. Includes ProBiotein®, to
help maximize feed utilization and
minimize health problems.

www.sweetpro.com

Sheep Blocks and fresh start
SweetPro’s Sheep Blocks and Fresh Start are
advanced non-molasses, low copper supplements
that provide a complete vitamin, mineral and digestive
aid, with buffers, prebiotics and ProBiotein® for
optimum sheep health.

				 		
Nutrient						
Protein			

Min

npn max (AS) 					

Distillers Grains

Beginning with dried distillers grains and condensed
distillers solubles, these supplements have an acid
fighting blend of calcium and magnesium, plus
ProBiotein®. The ingredients have been externally
processed (fermented) so they come “pre-digested”
for your sheep. This improves feed efficiency, nutrient
utilization of the entire ration and promotes good
sheep health.

ProBiotein®

SHEEP BLOCKS

®

sheep 		

Block

Block II	

sheep
FRESH START	

16.00% 18.00% 		

15.00%

none

none

none 		

Fat			

Min

5.00%

5.00% 		

4.00%

Crude Fiber			

Max

5.50%

5.50% 		

5.00%

ADF Fiber			

7.00%

Max

9.00%

9.50% 		

Calcium (Ca)				 Min

1.30%

2.00% 		

1.00%

			

Max

1.50%

2.50% 		

1.50%

Phosphorus (P)				

Min

1.25%

1.25% 		

1.25%

Salt (nacl)				 Min

13.00% 11.00% 		

6.50%

			

15.00% 12.50% 		

8.00%

Magnesium (Mg)			 Min

2.50%

2.25% 		

1.00%

Potassium (K)				 Min

1.10%

1.10% 		

1.10%

Sulfur (S)				 Min

0.50%

0.75% 		

0.40%

Copper (Cu) 			

Min PPM

25 *

25 *

25 *

Selenium (Se)

Min PPM

5		

5 			

5

Cobalt (Co)

Min PPM

4		

4 			

4

Zinc (Zn)

Min PPM

1,000

1,000 		

1,000

Manganese (Mn)

Min PPM

750

750

750

Iron (Fe)

Min PPM

400

400 		

400

Min PPM

8		

8 			

8

Iodine (I)
Vitamin A

		

Vitamin D	
Vitamin E	

		

Max

IU/lb

100,000 100,000 		

100,000

IU/lb

20,000 20,000 		

20,000

IU/lb

80

250

80

TM

ProBiotein is a proprietary
blend additive made of yeast culture, 4 prebiotic
oligosaccharides, 4 classes of digestive enzymes
and protein isolates. The yeast in ProBiotein is
cultured on a media of wheat, oats, barley
malt and flax. This broadens the amino
acid balance of the ration. And, it is rich in
biotin and other nutrients to aid digestion.

sheep

MEAL

Prebiotics
Our dietary fibers are often called “prebiotics”
because they preferentially feed beneficial digestive
system “probiotic” bacteria. In so doing, the beneficial
bacteria flourish, improving feed utilization and
efficiency up to 25%, while “competitively excluding”
pathogenic bacteria which can cause illness. Our 4
classes of prebiotics help maintain good digestive
health which in turn supports your sheep’s immune
system responses and overall health.

All Weather, No Molasses
SweetPro blocks provide complex carbohydrates,
versus the simple sugars of molasses that can
shift the body’s pH to acidic, causing digestive
disruption. Complex carbohydrates are nutritionally
superior. And unlike molasses, all-season SweetPro
blocks repel rain, won’t freeze in winter and won’t
melt in summer heat.

NO MOLASSES

					

*No supplemental copper added

ingredients

Sheep Block I – Condensed distillers solubles (CDS) from
corn, distillers dried grains with solubles (DDGS) from corn,
diatomaceous earth, corn gluten meal, salt, mono-calcium
phosphate, calcium carbonate, calcium sulfate, magnesium
oxide, potassium chloride, yeast culture, aspergillus oryzae
extract, aspergillus niger fermentation liquid, proteinate
complex of zinc, proteinate complex of manganese, zinc sulfate,
manganese sulfate, calcium carbonate, cobalt carbonate,
sodium selenite, ethylenediamine dihydriodine, vitamin E
supplement, vitamin D3 supplement, vitamin A acetate.
Sheep Block II – Distillers dried grains with solubles (DDGS)
from corn, condensed distillers solubles (CDS) from corn, salt,
diatomaceous earth, monocle phosphate, magnesium oxide,
calcium carbonate, ammonium sulfate, biuret, mono-calcium
phosphate, calcium carbonate, calcium sulfate, magnesium oxide,
potassium chloride, yeast culture, aspergillus oryzae extract,
aspergillus niger fermentation liquid, proteinate complex of zinc,
proteinate complex of manganese, zinc sulfate, manganese
sulfate, calcium carbonate, cobalt carbonate, sodium selenite,
ethylenediamine dihydriodine, vitamin E supplement, vitamin D3
supplement, vitamin A acetate.
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Sheep Block – Sheep Block II
An all natural protein and mineral
supplement for sheep. Sheep Block
is for normal forage conditions.
Sheep Block II has more protein
and calcium for tougher forage
conditions.

Directions – SHEEP BLOCKs
A two week adaptation period is needed to establish
a base consumption rate. Consumption should be
around .25 – .30 lb/day/100 lb sheep. Have one
250 lb lick block for each 20 to 25 sheep.

Sheep Fresh Start is for
Sheep TMRs, Llama and Alpaca
Sheep Fresh Start (low copper) features the blend
additive Probiotein® to improve nutrient uptake
and animal health. ProBiotein includes protein
concentrates from wheat, oats, barley malt,
flax and yeast. This broadens the amino acid
balance of the ration.

Directions – SHEEP
Fresh Start
Feed at 1 ounce per hundredweight
(cwt) of body weight when using as
top dress. In total mix rations (TMRs),
add at 2% to 2.5% (40 to 50 lbs per ton).

SweetPro 250 lb (114 kg) low copper sheep blocks.
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